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SOLDIER DIES,Junk Man Would Buy Copper Boilers
And Worms, but Stills Are Broken

Up Before Sheriff Will Make Sale

PYTHIANSPLAN

TO BUILD HOME

Young Wives Will
Be Given Chance
To Learn Cooking

llrldi'H who fulled to liiarn to

IMPORTANCE OF

AVIATION SEEN

IN NAVAL BILL
mand a higher price without any
material alteration.

But Sheriff Koberts had no In-

tention of allowing. the moonahln-In- g

accessories to get Into use

again, and before any of the metal
Is marketed It will be so badly
mauled a to be good for nothing
but the melting pot.

The wrecking of eight stills was

started this morning by R. C. Al-

len, under Sheriff Roberts' super-
vision. Rollers and worms had
been stored in the garage of Spe-

cial Agent L. A. W. Nixon.

SENATE PROVIDES FOR
'SPECIAL BUREAU

BIG INCREASES MADE

t of Hiilnnui Ino Anil

Hiimi On Inliiml of Guam

Provided Willi Ml no Ami

Atlllllllllllllill Klolllgr.

Illy United l'r In The Head Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, I). (;., Full. 21

'I'lui Increased Importance of aviation
III America' tiuvul xillcy wun rerog-nUm- l

by lliu Hitmitu nuviil coiiimlltoo
when It Inserted mi miiuiiiliiiont in

till) nuviil appropriation hill to es-

tablish u bureuu of aeronautic un-il-

ilio navy department.
Tlio bill, approved by the senate

nnvul cnininlltno. curried u it Increase
nt inuru tlmil 1100,000,000 over the
bill willed Oil) limino passed. The
Ni'iiuto bill Increased tbo upproprl-ntlc-

fur u vlul Ion from upproxlmulo-l- y

f7.ouo.ooo to nuurly 110. 000,000
mill provided fur tliu construction of
two iilrpluno carrier, iipproprlnlliiK
I IS, 000, 000 for Hint purpose

Tho coiiimlltno provided $ .000,-00- 0

for nil air Htntlou nl Sand I'lilnt,
Idaho.

Development of a nubiiiiirluo anil

destroyer bum) on l ho Island of Unit in

In the l'liclflo, with provlhlon fur
mine mid mnmunltlon storage, wore

provided tor by I ho senate amend
ment with nn npproprliillon of It,- -

499.000.

BREAKS RECORD

IN LONG FLIGHT

DISTAM E FROM DALLAS TO

JACKSONVILLE IS COVERED

IIV LIEUTENANT JOIIXHOS IX

1KH KS, l:l MINUTES.

Illy United I'reee la The llelid Bulletin)

JACKSONVILLE, Kin., Feb. 21

l.M-u- i viiunt Johnson III an ocoan-l- o

ocean fllKhl, landed hero today, luiv

Iiik flown from DiiIIiih In olKht hour
mid 13 inlniituH, moHt of tho flight
being mndn at night. Ho averaged
better than 98 miles an hour from
Sun Diego. If unofficial figure
stand, this will t a now record for
tho oconn-to-ocou- n fllKht.

MOUNTED CARRIER
AUTHORIZED HERE

letter From WiiNhlngton Allows

Bend Postmaster to Inrronso

Force I'einiaiiently,

IFE IS TOLD,

WEDST00S00N

MESSAGE FROM "DEAD"
SHOWS ERROR

FIRST MATE RETURNS

Mrs, Grace Williams, Buries Body of

Man Supposed To Be Husband,

Weds Two Years After, N'ovr

learns She Is Doubly Married

(Br United Pros to The Bend Bulletin)

LAFAYETTE, Ga., Feb. 24. "I
don't know Just what to do," moaned

Mrs. Grace Williams Robertson. "Pre
tried hard to think of some way out,
but I just can't."

She bad just read for the hun-

dredth time a message from the

"dead." It came from her first hus-

band, Fred Williams, who was re-

ported officially dead in France by

the war department in 1918. The

message stated: "Just landed on

Aquitania;' will leave Immediately
for home."

"But I'm afraid it won't be home

any more for any of us, Mrs. Wil-

liams continued. Then, between

sohe, she told her story. Her husband
went away in 1917 and next year was
reported dead. Later a body, sap-pos- ed

to be his, was brought here
and buried in the family plot The
"widow" married Robertson a few
months ago.

"The only thing left to do Is to face
it out, I guess," she said, adding that
she had decided to have a peaceful
"get together" meeting to decide the
future of herself, Williams and Rob-

ertson when her first husband ar-

rives.

AMERICAN FILMS
LOSE IN ENGLAND

British Footlight Favorites Taking

Part in Silent Drama English

Producers Making Gains.

LONDON, Feb. 24. In view of the
present slump in the American film
industry, and according to informa-

tion elicited from the principal pro-

ducers here, it looks as though
Aesop's race between the tortoise and
the hare might be In film-

land.
England is creeping up quite slowly

but surely and the biggest and best
known producers here are well satis-
fied with the progress they are mak-

ing. So far they have felt nothing
of that slump which is affecting the
American film industry.

During the war there was very lit-

tle time for film production and the
number of people employed waa neg-

ligible, but recently these numbers
have been greatly Increased and
many British footlight favorites have
taken up film work.

New cinema houses are springing
up all over the British Isles and their
programmes for the year include
anything between 60 and 80 per cent
of photo plays.
Gradually the British public Is being
weaned away from the American
film. The public is showing a pref-
erence for those films which depict
English ideas and English sentiment.
set In English surroundings.

BULLETIN GETS SPECIAL
SERVICE FROM CAPITAL

By arrangement with The
Portland Telegram, The Bullo--

tin will begin In March the pub- -

licatlon of a weekly letter from
4 Washington covering subjects

important to Oregon, and also
Interviews with senators and
congressmen.

This service Is in addition to
the regular dally news service
and will give to the rouders of
The Bulletin a more intimate
knowledge of national affairs
as they relate to this state. Spe- -

clal articles covering mutters re- -

latlng, more closely to Central
Oregon will also be provided.

Look for the first Washing- - 4
ton letter soon after the first
of March,

"There's no need of breaking up

those boilers if you waflt to sell
them for Junk," Hhorlff 8. B. Rob-

ert was assured by a local second-

hand dealer, who hud read In The
HulUttin that the sheriff Intended
to chop up a number of confiscated
copper stills mid worms, Hell them,
und glvo tho money to the fled
Cross. Not only was the sheriff
Informed that smashing of the
parts was not necessary In effect-lu- g

a sale, but he was told that
boiler and tubing would com

Smoot Holds Up
Senate Action
On Disarmament
(Hy United i'rcu to The tlrnd Itullctln.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb.
24. Objections by Senator
Smoot today prevented senate
action on the Borah resolution 4
for a disarmament conference
between the United States, Great 4
Britain and Japan. Failure to
get action today probably sealed 4- -

the fate of the resolution for 4
this session of congress.
4-- 4--

U. S. CABINET

UNCOMPLETED

SKCHKTA HIKtf OF COMMKIU'K,

NAVY. AM) LABOR YKT

IS A XN'Ol'N'CEM KXT

OF PRKKIDEXT-KI.F.C-

(Hr United Prrmt to The Bend Bulletin.)'

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla., Feb. 24.
Formal tenders aro still to be made
for cabinet posts, for secretaries of
the navy, commerce and labor. Presi
dent-ele- Harding said today. Hoov
er still Is under consideration for
secretary of commerce and Denby for
the navy, Harding declared. Hard-

ing praised both Hoover and Denby
In his talk with newspaper men.

CULVERT LAYING TO
BE COMMENCED SOON

Concrete PIms Made In Beml is Ma

terial Chosen By Contractor Frank

Mny on Horse Ridge Road.

With hauling of pipe completed
nnd excavation well under way, the
laying of concrete culverts at the
seven points where Irrigation ditches
cross the Bend-Hors- o Ridge road will
be started within a few days under
the direction of Frank May, who was
awarded the contract by the state
highway commission.

Pipe used on the job runs from 24
to 36 inches In diameter and was all
manufacturer by the Concrete Pipe
Co. of Bend. Hauling to the farthest
culvert site, seven miles from Bend,
was finished ioday.

Mr. May expects tq have the en
tire contract completed by the end of

April.

CRUELTY TO LIONS
CHARGED IN COURT

Trainer Made Defendant By S. P. C,

A. For Keeping Animals Penned

In Boxes in n Garage.

NEW YORK, Feb. 24. Cruelty to

lions is the stupendous-soundin- g

charge preferred against slender
M1110. Adgies In magistrates' court
here. She sobbed nt the thought of

it. "Tho poor dears!" sho ex-

claimed. "They would not say that.
Why. I am so fond of them. Not for
anything would I hurt them." And

then, something ns an afterthought
she added. "I make my living with
them." However, the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals,
rather enjoying the novelty of de-

fending n brace of lions after expend-'n-

so many yours on cats and horses
Insisted thnt it Is cruelty to keep the
kings of the forest in boxes In a gar
age.

Various other witnesses who came
to protest on the side of the S. P. C.

A. were those who lived within roar
ing distance of the garage.

cook bi'forn cliaiiKluK lliulr
4-- milium will bo offered an ciner- -

Ki'iioy foil ho next wliilur If tho 4

pluim of City Superintendent K,

W. Monro for tho 1921-192- 2

4 nlKht d h 00 aro carried out.
4- - Thu suggestion that homo oco- -

iioiulc bo nditod to Ilio currl- -

ciiluiu camii orlKlnally from tho
4-- Woman' Civil league It In

doml nod.
Next Thursday nlKht will

murk tho cloning of what Super- -

Inli'iiili'iil Monro characterize
4- - a h thu moHt nucrcHHful term of

night Hchool over huld In Bond 4

Attoiidniicu wiih larger II11111 In

any previous year, and tho ro- -

null accomplished were ho good
Hint recognition by tho Hlnln
hoard for vocational IralnliiK la

expected. Till would mean aid
In tho stun of approximately 4

fiOO for this year' expense.

ALPS TUNNEL

TO BE OPENED

SECOND PASSAGE UNDER MOt'.N- -

TAIXS TO UK HKADY AH THA-Vi:- i,

ItOt'TK DI HIXd THK COM-l(- J

KI'MMKII.

HO.MK, Fob. 24. Announcement
him jUHt been fnado that, barrliiK ac-

cident, Ilio Hocoud tunnel' under iho
Slmplon pan, tho Alp, and which
run parallel to the prononl ouo, will
bo oponod for traffic during tho com-I11- K

u minor.
It operation Is uxpactod to tlmu-Int- e

and increane liutuoiiHOly both
mid morchnndlHO trniiHporla-tlo- n

between the channel port and
tho Mediterranean and Adriatic.

Work oil thu ftocoud Slmplon tun-

nel ha boon In proKreH hIiico 1912.
Dexpllo tho war. a certain amount of
work wna at all time kept up.

In building the preHent tunnel, the
engineer were able to utillzo tho gal-

lery which had boon built when the
flrt tunnel waa contracted for tho
purpose of ventilating tho latter. In

fact, tho new tunnel I llttlo nioro
Hum nil enlargement and adaptation
of thi gallery, although tho engi-

neering problems Involved wero fully
at groat ua (Iioho of tho original tun-
nel coiiHtructlon.

Tho first tunnel was plorcod at a
cohi of moro than )1S,000,000, while
tho second 0110 will cot only about
J7, 000.000.

Tho two tunnels now have a total
of about 12 V, iiiilos. of which 5 It aro
011 Swiss torrltory mid tho remainder
on Italian soil.

MUST WRITE PLOT. --

FOR COBB MOVIES

Series of Scene M unfile Grouped
About Central Theme, and Hub-Titl- e

Aro Yet to Ho Written.

Before n private showing can ho
m ado hero of tho movie films taken
during the hunting expeditions made
last full by Irvln 8. Cobb and N. G.
Jacobson and A. Whlsnuut of Bend,
tho series of scones must be grouped
about a central plot, status Mr. Jac
obson. Sub-tlllc- s for tho production
must also bo written. To Mr. Wills
mint will full Iho tiiHk of writing tho
story, with possible, assist unco from
Mr. Cobb. '

Tho first throo reels Indicnto thnt
tho production will be highly suc

cessful, portraying not only tho best
of Central Oregon's scenic wonders
hut also containing many situations
rich in humor, Mr. Jacobson says.

FIFTH TIRE STOLEN
FROM SHERIFF'S CAH

MONMOUTH. Ore., Feb. 21.
Sheriff John Orr had five nutonio-lill- o

tiros on his machine when ho
drovo Into town a fow days ngo, but
whon ho wont out thore were only
onough to roll out on. Tho spare
tiro had boon Btnlon from the back
end of the cur whllo It was parked
hore. He has offered n reward of
$20 for any Information loading up
to the nrrest and conviction of the
guilty pnrtjr.

$5,000 SITE ON BOND
STREET BOUGHT

Two Hlory Structure To B Tut I'p
On Lot I'iiii IiiihciI From M. I',

Ciudimun, Upper Moor To lie

I'himI For Lodge Purpose,'

Kor a consideration which It Is

known will hado $0000, Dead lodge
No. 102, Knight of I'ythlas, became
tho owner this morning of lot 2,
block 15. on tbo oiihI ldo of Bond

Mtreet, adjoining tho Khuw property.
Tho lot wu purchased from M. I'.
('iihIiiiiiiii as tho sito for tho Custlo

hall which being planned by the
Knight. J. B. 1 11 ues and U. M.

members of tho building
coiiiinlttuo of tho order, closed tho
dent.

Confidence In II0111I and In tho

city' future Is shown by elaborate
plans which ure being considored for
tho construction of lodgo hoadquar
tcrs In the center of the buiiiess dis-

trict. These Include tbo erection of
a two-stor- y fire-pro- building on the
newly acquired site, tho structure to
bo 150 feet deep oil a front.
The lower floor will be made avail-
able for storeroom, while the upper
story will bo for tho lodge and club
room.

Construction work, It was stated
by member of the committee, will bo

started a soon as architect's plans
have been drown and a decision made
regarding material to bo used.

Siuco the Institution of the Bend

lodge, the order ha had no meeting
place of Its own. Sathcr's hall, having
been rented for tbo purpose.

George Foster received the rank of

Knight at Iho regular meeting last
night. After completion of tho reg-

ular bUHiuess of the evening, lunch
was served by tho momber of the
I'ythlim Histors, following which

dancing was enjoyed until a late
hour. .

TO SHOW RELATION
OF FARM AND CITY

Slnte lender of County Agents Will

Start Discussion ul Club Forum

Khmer nt (!) mnaxlum Tonight.

"Tho Relation of the Form Bu-

reau to tho Town" will be the spe-

cific Biibjoct developed IhlB evening
by F. L. Ballard, state leader of

county agents, when ho speaks at the
forum lunchoon of tho Bund Commer-
cial club at tho gymnasium. "Rural
Cooperation" will bo tho general top-

ic of tbo evening and a number of

farmers and Bend citizens will be In-

troduced to develop other phases of
tho main question.

Lending the speakers who will
present the viewpoint of the farmer
are A. J. Hurler, president of the
DosclHites Valley Shorthorn associa-

tion, mid F. N. Wulluce. president of

the Deschutos County Farm bureau,
It was announced this afternoon by
R. A. Ward, chairman of tho forum
committee,.

Tho meeting Is scheduled to start
nt 6:30 o'clock. Dinner will be
sorvod by tho ladles of the Christian
church.

HIGH GRADE PELTS
TAKEN BY TRAPPER

Otter, Mink mill Marlon Brought to

llenil By Hurry HeLilng Repre-

sent Three Months' Work,

Hurry Holslng arrived In Bend last
night with tho best catch of furs
brought here In some time, consist-

ing of 0110 wildcat, two otter, six
mink mid 18 marten skins of tho

highest 'krndo.
Holslng has been trapping for the

past throo mouths between Three
Finger Jnck mid Mount Jefferson.

In the event of not finding a mar-

ket for the skins here ho will ship
them to n fur dealer In St. Louis.

ALL HOPE LOST FOR
7 TRAPPED IN MINE

DOWELL, III., Feb. 24. The last
hope for the lives of seven men trap-po- d

In the Kathleen mine by fire late
yesterday was abandoned today, the
mine being sealed up In an effort to
extinguish the flames.

U.S. PROTESTS

UNRECOGNIZED

LEAGUE DECIDES ON
MANDATE ISSUE

( lass "A" Mandate, However, Are

Tossed Over For Time Being
Protest Is Filed With Council

By Keorrtury Colby.

By Henry Wood.
(United Pro BUff Correspondent)

PARIS, Feb. 24. The League of

Nations council has, in effect, decid-
ed to ignore the protests of the Unit
ed States over the approval of man
dates by proceeding to the considera
tion of class "B" mandates. The
United States made no specific pro-

test against class "B" mandates,
but in a note to the council Secretary
Colby protested against approval
without consultation with America.

The United States today informed
Belgium that she has decided to
withdraw her troops from the Rhine
according to a dispatch received
here. France has expected Ameri
can withdrawal and has arranged for
mobilization of troops to replace the
American forces.

AIR MAIL WILL

BE CONTINUED

HOUSE VOTES APPROPRIATION"

FOR COAST TO COAST SERV-

ICE, BIT PARES THE AMOUNT

FAVORED BY SENATE.

(Br United Prest to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON. D. C, Feb.. 24.

The house voted today to continue
the New York-Sa- n Francisco air mail
service a year after next July. The
house reduced appropriations for the
service from $1,500,000, allowed by
the senate, to $1,250,000. Action
came after a 'sharp debate and an at
tempt to eliminate the air" mail ap-

propriation, which would have killed
the service.

WET STOCK LOST,
BUT SAMPLE KEPT

Small Bottle of Liquor Taken By

V. S. District Attorney During

Raid, Only Evidence Left.

' LOS ANGELES. Feb. 24. Assist
ant U. S. Attorney Crane is congratu-

lating himself that after a rocent
raid on the premises of a supposed
liquor law violator, he secured a

small vial of the wet goods. The
resp of the evidence has disappeared.

Some time ago V. Asquistipace, a

former saloonkeeper in Guadalupe,
Santa Barbara county, was arrested
for violation of the nntiounl prohibi-
tion law and a stock of goods worth
about 12000 was taken possession of

by the government. It wns intended
to bring the stuff to Los Angeles, but
the freight bill of $700 was too stiff
and It wag locked up in a warehouse
and a guard placed over it.

Then tho word came to the office
of the United States attorney that
some time during the night thieves
broke Into the warehouse nnd the
liquor vanished.

The case against Acqulstlpace was
called in U. S. District Judge Bled-

soe's court and Attorney Crane had
the vial's contents a evidence.

Bond Is assured nl a permanent
mounted carrier, Post muster W. H.

4 Hudson Is Informal! In a lottor Just
recalvod from tho offlco of tho post- -

,w ninstor-gonori- il nt Washington, D. C.

A mt',n ed man hu boon aiding
In ilollvory for somo time, but up
to now thoro bad elioon no iiHsur-onc- o

that ho could bo permanently
omployod.

Tho authorl7.allon nildliiK a car-rl-

to thu postal ilollvory forco
moans tho establishment of n reg- -

y 11 lit r schodulo for tho distribution of

parcel post ninttor. In addition,
It Is probahlo that tho now carrier
tuny ho glvon tho outlying part of

Nowport nvenuo.

DINER SCHEDULE ON
O.-- R. & N. CHANGED

For tho benefit of day passengers
milking the trip from Portland to

Bond, tho dining car will he oponod
on tho main lino beginning nt 11:30
o'clock In tho morning, It was an-

nounced today In n lottor rocolvod by

W. C, Blrdsall, mnnngor of the Pilot
IJutte Inn, front ., R, & N.

headquarters In Portland. The

change Is made sololy for the
venlence of Central Oregon passen-

gers, as the branch line train carries
110 dining car.


